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Sequoya AP丁General Meeting

Ap副10, 201う
Amy Mariucci cal葛ed the meeting to o「de「 at 9:03, a.m.

Exe⊂utive Board Officers in attendance:

Amy Mariucci, President;廿acy Cheney; Recording Secretary; Shamon Myers,巾easurer; Lisa Hoberg,
Advisor; Lisa Kana巾Sh, VP Community Relations; Bryn DeFusco, VP Fundraising; hnya Kaise㌧ VP Services;
Lara VIneyard, VP Communjcations; Sally Gnj「k, Co‑Deposit Chair

Executive Board Ci陥cers absent:

Courtneay Odden, President Elect; Mchelle Moriart男Co‑Deposit Chair; Jackie Wb‖heim, VP A「ts
fotal attendance: 1 5

VOTE Ms. Myers moved to approve the Minutes from the APT General Meeting held on March 6,

201 5; Ms. Hoberg seconded the motion. The motion carried.
丁he following actions we「e taken via email since the prior meeting:

On

March

8,

the

APT

resoIved

to

oppose

student

walk‑OutS

in

p「otest

of

the

recently

approved State budget.

On Apri1 2, the AP丁approved spendin容;824 for a SUSD communjty flyer promoting the
Chaparral Complex, With ;440 to be applied from Principles

Activities and ;384 f「om

Marketing Se「vices.

Ms. Mariucci noted that Ms. Odden is working to identify and fiu board positions for next yea「

The APT reviewed and discussed the P8:L. Ms. Mariucci noted that applications are now being accepted for
the APT,s community schoしarship. The APT sha「ed thoughts for measuring the effectiveness of the Chapar「al
Complex flyer Ms. Mariucci noted the st「ong performance in passive fundraising.

Pat Moraca and Jem Nuara reported on APEX results. Fjnal proceeds were app「oximately ;26,000, ;4,876 0f
Whjch wiし葛be disbursed to the teachers. P血Cipal Leipe「 will talk to the 5th grade teachers about pooling

their funds sjnce Ms. McCrensky is leaving. Overall feedback on the event was positive. The APT will make
a decision on renewing with APEX by the end of the school year. Key decision‑making facto「s include having
a committed organjzer(S), Ga「「ett

s avajlab描ty to lead Sequoya

s event, and finding a feasibしe altemative

event with potential to raise as much or more money.
P血cipal Leiper will send an email to teache「s reminding ,them to submit expenses against their amual AP丁
Classroom contributions by May l. She will ask teache「s to consult with her on the best use of the funds・

Any unspent funds will be pooled to be spent as dete「mined by the APT w軸input from P血cipal Leiper
Principal Leiper advocated applying any excess funds to the foreign language prog「am, aS forejgn lan堅uage is
a key diffe「entiator for schooIs.

Ms. VIneyard reported that the foreign language pilot was going welし

Attendance has been high and the

students a「e enthusiastic. Rosetta Stone subscriptions are available for anyone to pu「chase at a discount

through the APT v¥伯bsite between Apri1 13‑May l, with a po巾On Of sales going back to Sequoya.師ncipal
Leiper commented that Sequoya,s fo「eign language p孔ot has gene「ated positive momentum, but believes
Parent demand will be the key drive「 to a faste「 implementation. Ms. VIneyard commented on the need for

more devices (COmPute「S, tablets) with more and more activities moving online・

P血cipal Leiper reported that AzNterit testing is 「uming smoothly Ms. Mariucci thanked Angie Bales for
COOrdinating snacks fo「 testing.師ncipal Leiper highlighted the fouowing 2015‑16 sta仰ng and program

updates: a neW fulトtime Assistant P血Cipal has been hjred to replace Ms. Faeh, Who is moving to Kiva; the

Art and Musjc teachers

Who left Sequoya when thei「 positions were cut to part巾me) a「e 「etuming fuu‑

time; some teaChers will be looping; 4th and 5th grade band and orchestra will be retu「njng to campus every

Other momjng; the hono「s approach is progressing.師ncjpal Leiper reported that the RACT students
PreSented their en望ineering projects yesterday; Which also ma「ked the start of Lyndsey Stuttard,s mate「nity
leave. Engineering kits have been purchased for eve「y grade level next year.

The APT discussed whether it should continue fundin望red folders, queStioning the teachers

re葛jance on

them due to obsenred inconsistent use. P血cipal Leiper wil巾e岨the teachers to find out if they rely on

them and report back.
Ms. Kaise「 reported that Movie Night was p「ofitable and overall feedback was positive. Ms. Kaise「 noted
that work needs to begin on the Back‑to‑School form soon・ Ms. Kaiser will be transitioning out of her role

nextyeal:
Chanen帥zula repe而ed that she has begun wo「k on the 2015 Silent Auction, aheady s∝uring sponso「ships
towa「d the Give Smart platform. She is seeking to form a commjttee to assist with donation requests and

PaCkaging. She is aしso seeking a Co‑Chajr as she p「epares to transition out of the role.

Ms. Hobe「g gave a legislative update, nOting all bius that the APT opposed were blocked. The APT discussed
COnCernS that the district was repo巾ng certain g「ades as cIosed to open enrollment, believing that
applications should continue to be accepted so pa「ents don

t automatically enroll elsewhere. Principal

Lejper is meeting with Dr Pete「son about軸s and parents are encouraged to raise concems at the next SPC

meeting on Apri1 15.
Ms. Ma血cci 「epo「ted on A「t Wblk planning. The fi「st flyer was sent out and a second ftye「 will be sent out
SOOn. Canvases have been delivered to the classrooms. There wiしI be food and live music at the event.
Vblunteers are stitl needed. Sel∝t Student artwork is going on display at the Scottsdale Arts Festival p巾Or

toArtWb葛k.
Up⊂omin8 Events:
.
●

●

●
.

AzMerit testing concludesApri1 17; make‑uP teStingApri1 18
SUSD Goveming Board meeting, Ap爪14, 5:00 p.m., Education Center

SPC Gene「aしMeeting, Ap皿15, 9:30 a.m., MohaveAmex

A「tW机k,Ap皿30
APTGeneralMeeting, Mayl, 9:00a.m.

The meeting was adjoumed at lO:50 a.m.

